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Abstract  
The article describes the importance of the study of fossil organisms to reconstruct the 
physico-geographical conditions of the past on the example of paleofauna korbonski sediments of 
the Eastern part of Mukry (Western spur Zhetysu (Dzhungar) Alatau). The relevance of studying 
this topic is due to the small study of paleofauna korbonski sediments of the study area, and the 
insufficient literature data on the problem. The main results on the study of brachiopods 
brachiopods-paleontological monument mountain Mukri. 
 Keywords: Stratigraphy, middle Carboniferous, paleofauna, Zhetysu (Dzhungar) Alatau. 
 
Introduction  
Paleogeographic studies based on the reconstruction of physico-geographical conditions of 
the past, the study of which allows us to identify patterns in their temporal development.  
Paleogeographic reconstructions important as a means of cognition for the study of 
paleoclimatical, paleoecological the terms of the development of nature in a certain geological 
epoch, the history of the formation of the modern landscape and as a basis for predicting the future 
state of geosystems. This allows to some extent to give recommendations for their conservation.  
The only real document of the geological past is left over from the geological time layers 
(sediments). The greatest interest are the sedimentary rocks since their formation is directly related 
to the specific physical and geographical conditions. Similar deposits are on the territory of mount 
Mukri the South-Eastern part of the Republic of Kazakhstan. 
 
Methodology  
In the process of the study were used General methods of research: methods of analysis of 
financial statements: horizontal, vertical, ratio, comparison, and other. 
To study the Paleozoic fauna in Kazakhstan were used General scientific and special 
research methods: 
- review of the regulatory framework; 
- analytical method; 
- economic-mathematical calculations. 
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Source data and research methods 
To explore the origin of basic types and habitat fingerprint of the Paleozoic fauna argillite, 
silt, clay and shale deposits of the mountain Mukri conducted research in 2012-2016 in the 
stratigraphic laboratory of the research Institute of geological Sciences n.a. K. I. Satpayev and 
paleontological laboratory of the Institute of Zoology of the Ministry of education and science of the 
Republic of Kazakhstan under the guidance of doctor of geological-mineralogical Sciences G. K. 
Ergalieva and candidate of biological Sciences F. A. Tleuberdina.  
 
Results  
Stratigraphic studies korbonski deposits within this area were not carried out and studied. 
Not many and literature data on this issue. Therefore, the study and conservation in view of the 
growing anthropogenic load of paleontological monument of nature Mukri is an urgent task and has 
practical and scientific value. 
 These include paleontological nature monument mountain Mokry located in the West of 
Zhetysu (Dzhungar) Alatau to the South-East of the Republic of Kazakhstan. According to the 
geological maps of the mountains Zhuantobe (East spur of mount Mukri) facing the surface of the 
unique monument of nature, preserved imprints of extinct marine organisms formed on the bottom 
of the terrigenous sediments as the result of condensation, dehydration and cementation argillicola, 
aleuropelitic, clay and shale sedimentary rocks Visean and Tournaisian tier of the Carboniferous 
system.  
The territory of the study area is characterized by widespread deposits of Tournaisian and 
Visean tier of the Carboniferous system in the middle of the lower Carboniferous, which are mostly 
on the West side of the valley of the same river. According to the stratigraphic column argillicola 
capacity, silt, clay and shale terrigenous Visean tier of the lower Carboniferous reach 650m. From 
the upper part of the section identified brachiopods Schuchertella BF. librovitchi salt., Orthotetes 
Ms. S. archarlensis Dictyoclostus deruptus (ROM). Spiriferella captivity (hall)Buxtoniaex gr. 
dengisiNal.Flora: Sublepidodendronsp. Nov.Archaesigillariasp.Dr and Nov. [Table1]. 
Under Quaternary and Neogene systems of different Genesis, in addition to the widely 
developed terrigenous-carbonate and terrigenous argillite the deposition of the lower Carboniferous 
within the study area are deposits of the Visean and Tournaisian tier lower and middle 
Carboniferous [figure 1]. 
The study of fossil remains of organism’s paleontology the monument proves that the 
Devonian and Lower Carboniferous on the site of modern Zhetysu (Dzhungar) Alatau in the South-
East of the Republic of Kazakhstan survived the geosynclinals regime, which was completed by the 
end of the Paleozoic. 
The study of fossil remains of paleofauna was carried out in field period 2012-2016 within the 
paleontological monument Mukri. According to the geological studies of outcrops, which were 
subjected to the study belong to the Visean and Tournaisian tiers lower and middle Carboniferous. 
Biofatsialnye the results of the analysis showed that the sediments in the study region of the prints of 
extinct organisms belong to the type of brachiopoda brachiopods lived in shallow seas in the place 
of modern Zhetysu (Dzhungar) Alatau in the middle and upper Devonian, 350-400 million years 
ago. 
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Table 1. Stratigraphic column territory of paleontological monument Zhuantobe 
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Strautus Mart; Productus 
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(Rom). Spiriferella plena (Hall) 
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This area in 1906 was researched by famous Russian geologist A. K. a Maester, and made a 
geological map at a scale of 20 versts to the inch. 
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Figure 1. Geological schematic map of territory. Distribution of fossil flora and fauna 
 
As a result of field survey of the outcrops we sampled 10 specimens of fossils, in determining 
systematic which was 4 representatives of paleofauna carbonscape period, which are representatives 
of type Вrachiopoda.  
In determining the types of fossil organisms carbonscape period the study region used 
identification keys of the following authors: Fotieva N. N. (1985) A. N. Hodalevich and A. F. 
Torbakov (1965), L. Sh. Davitashvili (1973); Orlov, Y. A. (1968); O. B. Bondarenko and I. A. 
Mikhailova (1984).  
A systematic review, was in the area of research paleofauna presented in table 2 [table 2]. 
 
Table 2. Systematic paleo faunal list of the study area 
Type Class Group Kind Period 
Brachiopoda Articulata Platustrophia Chonetes corboni ferus  Silur, Devon, carbon 
Curthospirifer 
Nalivkie 
Curthospirifer 
disjunctus 
Silur, Devon, carbon 
Productida Productius Silur, Devon, carbon 
Strophlosiahorrescens Silur, Devon, carbon 
Echinodermata Echinodea Archaeocidaris
M'Coy 
Echlnocrysovatus Devonian, 
Carboniferous, Permian 
 
In General, paleofauna in the mountains Mukri preserved on a small area and occurs unevenly. 
Mainly in argillite terrigenous, silt and clay and shale deposits of the fauna is found evenly. 
According to the geological and paleontological research scientists of the Silurian, Devonian and 
lower Carboniferous terrigenous sediments on the territory of Zhetysu (Dzhungar) Alatau found 
Chonetes corboni f erus, Curthospiriferdisjunctus etc. [figure 2]. 
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Figure 2. Prints castle without castle brahiopody argillite clastic sediments at the foot of 
the mountain Zhuantobe:1- Chonetes corboni  f erus; 2- Curthospiriferdisjunctus;  3- prints 
brachiopods. 
 
If terrigenous sediments are preserved prints of external forms of extinct organisms, they are 
called the fingerprints of the outer core of the body. If prints are stored internal parts they are called 
prints the inner core of the body [table 3]. 
Biofatsialnye analysis of sediments of the study area allows describe the burial of the fossils 
outcrops of the following marine organisms: Productus ex gr. Magnus M.W. Spirifercfmissouriensis 
Swall Athyriscflamellosa L.E v; flora Sphenopteridium sp. Archasosigillaria sp. [table 1]. 
 
Table 3. Classification of fingerprints-extinct species of mountain Mukri 
Fully preserved The remains of skeletons prints 
changed  unmodified The inner and outer 
core 
Hard and soft part of 
the body 
Prints 
the soft part the hard part The inner and outer core 
Traces, movement, footprints, teeth and 
skeletons 
Waste products, animal experiments, other parts 
of the body 
Turned into coal  Mineralized  
rammed fossils Phosphorylated 
 
Mass settlement of brachiopods characteristic of the seabed shallow pool. The presence of 
brachiopods, which are stenohaline organisms, suggests that the salinity of the sea for the studied 
period on the territory of mount Mukry was normal. 
Summary of the analytical part 
The study of the structure of brachiopods (thickness, topography, the presence of special 
fixtures), and the nature of their placement in the rock give us information about what the plot of the 
studied Paleocene sea basin were absent strong currents and high tides, the bottom was silt. Fossil 
fauna found in the upper horizons, suggesting that the transgression of the sea in an earlier age and 
lower salinity in the absence within the study of Paleocene marine organisms and regression in the 
later era. 
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In conditions of wet climate in the shallow seas prevailed brahiopody, mussels, corals and 
sea hedgehogs. This is evidenced by the imprints of the external core brahiopody, sea urchins 
paleontological monument Mukri.  
The result of the Hercynian Aragonese in the upper Carboniferous and Permian in the place 
of geosynclinal formed Zhetysu (Dzhungar) Alatau. Due to land elevation has occurred regression 
of the seas. In the process of mountain building under the influence of magmatism, temperature and 
pressure on terrigenous sediment fingerprints of external and internal cores of extinct fossil 
organisms. 
In the process of mountain building, ancient shallow seas gradually dried up and expanded 
the land area. Changing paleoecological and paleoclimatic conditions in the middle and upper 
Paleozoic led to the mutational changes of aquatic invertebrates and vertebrate organisms.  
Stratigraphic studies of sediments of the Carboniferous system show that a large part of 
geologic time a substantial area of the territory of Kazakhstan was occupied by shallow 
epicontinental seas which were boiling in the varied life of the Cambrian, represented by the 
remains of skeletons. The result of the Caledonian, Hercynian Aragonesa due to land elevation and 
regression of the seas, the area of continents has expanded significantly.  
With the change of paleoecological and paleoclimatic conditions of the inhabitants of these 
seas and their communities gradually evolutionary, the inhabitants of shallow seas gradually came to 
land. And this has led to adaptation of the environment and strong mutation to change organisms.  
Therefore, the remains of organisms with great accuracy the share of the sediment by 
geological age and correlate with each other, even on separate distance. In this regard, the prints of 
fossil animals are invertebrates factological the basis for biostratigraphic studies. 
The results of the analysis of the stratigraphic columns geological maps, in order to 
recognize different geological structures and on this basis to determine the relative age of rocks, to 
conduct prospecting and exploration of minerals. 
 
Conclusions  
Thus, the study of palaeobiocoenoses outcrops of the study area has great potential for 
development. The set of studied samples has a value for local, interregional and global correlations, 
and to understand the development of the marine biota of the region as a whole.  
Further study will give a more accurate representation of the evolution of species on the 
border of upper Devonian, Carboniferous and Permian period, describe the geographical conditions 
of the past and identify new types of paleofauna, to complement the paleontological characteristics 
of the stratigraphic units of the Moscow layer of Zhetysu (Dzhungar) Alatau. 
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